David Williamson’s

DON PARTIES ON
a South Australian premiere
presented by RED PHOENIX THEATRE
and HOLDEN STREET THEATRES

For the first time in Adelaide, it’s
David Williamson’s sequel to his
smash hit comedy, Don’s Party.
Following their critically acclaimed and sell-out season of
Shakespeare’s Titus Andronicus, Red Phoenix Theatre is
back with Don Parties On.
40 years later it’s August 2010, the night of yet another
federal election and, of course, yet another election night
party at Don’s place. The gang is back together along
with the next two generations of their family. As the
alcohol flows, and the strong characters begin to clash,
you are tempted to wonder, “Has anyone learned anything?”
Comedy, pathos, jokes, cruelty, laugher, tears, and an
election night broadcast featuring Julia Gillard and Tony
Abbott, all crammed within 90 minutes. It’s a comical
disaster just waiting to happen.
Whether you’ve seen the original or not, you will love this
rip-roaring night of theatre which delights in the national
sport of swearing at the television on election night.
‘Williamson is at his best...
‘The most popular
it is the theatre’s gain that he
playwright in
has decided to party on’ – Variety the country’ – The Age
Directed by Michael Eustice, Don Parties On features a cast of
popular and award-winning Adelaide actors including Wayne Anthoney,
Adrian Barnes, Jessica Carroll, Brant Eustice, Brian Godfrey,
Victoria Morgan, Julia Quick, Kate van der Horst, and Lyn Wilson.

NOV 10, 11, 12, 16, 17, 18, 19 @ 7.30pm
& Sunday 13 @ 2.00pm
Holden Street Theatres ~The Studio
34 Holden Street, Hindmarsh
BOOKINGS

DON’S PARTY: THE SEQUEL
Didn’t anyone learn anything?

NOVEMBER 10-19

$21.50 Full / $15 Concession / $17.50 Group concessions (6+)
visit redphoenixtheatre.com and holdenstreettheatres.com
or call 8225 8888 | tickets at the door subject to availability

